Kinetics of delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reactions and Ig levels in FCA-induced dysgammaglobulinemic B 12 chickens.
Kinetic studies on delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) to Freund's complete adjuvant (FCA) have been done in spontaneous dysgammaglobulinemic chickens, which have drastically reduced serum IgG levels and highly elevated IgM and IgA levels - in comparison to chickens with normal immunoglobulin (Ig) levels. For a period of five weeks, serum Ig levels, leukocyte migration inhibition (LMIT), and wattle reaction were examined once a week. In normal chickens, FCA treatment resulted in stimulation of IgG, but did not affect IgM synthesis, whereas in spontaneous dysgammaglobulinemic chickens, FCA stimulated only IgM synthesis. Spontaneous dysgammaglobulinemic chickens could produce LMIT and wattle reactions as well as normal birds. Whereas in normal birds, both types of DTH reactions declined continuously about the third or fourth week, in immunodeficient chickens, further increments of LMIT and wattle reactions up to the fifth week persisted as evidenced by LMIT and wattle reactions even 15 weeks after sensitization. In contrast, only minimal signs of reactivity were seen in normal birds. Spontaneous dysgammaglobulinemic chickens, nearly unable to synthesize IgG even after FCA stimulation in vivo, lack suppressive mechanisms regulating the course of DTH reaction to FCA. The possible B-cell nature of the regulatory cell population is discussed.